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DR T- A CARPENTER

f PHYSICIAN AMD SU HOBO II
mildmay

Hi Successor td D(. A. L. Wellman 
' Special work is Ear, Nose and Throat 

, Home Surgeon for one year at Toronto
General Hospital

fiîSKîi KNECHTEL’S

Real Value Sale
ebraarv Slash in Prices
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irrAQistable tor quality merchandise. That’s why trade is get- 
iiv We can get you as good values now as you possibly will be L„a7v.,^LC,a we/have buried Mr.-High Price; let Mr. Low Price

nes hum-

-ïfSuionSKP®Telephone No. 1* Ou^ values are
• DR. P- F. McCUE

ÉKss:
J.P. PHELAN

Walkcrton
You cannot beat this 

anywhere
Fourteen Only

Men and Young 
Men’s Overcoats

Victoria St

CLEARING PRICESPhone SIS

New Silks&3kDR. L. DOERING Mildmey on all rubbers regard
less oi cost

Mens heavy, reg up to 4.0c 
2.9b

Reg 4.50 to 5.50 for - 3-45 
12 inch leather top rubbers, 
reg 6 75 for 
Boys heavy rubbers, prices up 
to 3.50 for
Youth’s clearing at -

Druggist

dentist mildmay.

X and Serges511 t\\
A Farewell.a n* Toronto UnlrorBlty

la,«every eecondendtomth concettion, Garrick. when their friends
mou*h' and neighbors githered to «how their

appreciation to the family, as neighbors 
in their community, by presenting them 
with a small token of their respect. 
About fifty ladies and gentlemen were 
present and the evening was spent in 
game» and mueic. During the evening 
the family was presented with s hand- 

chair, the presentation being made 
by Mr. Albert Diebel while the following 
address was read by Mrs. Anthony We-

t
for

In the latest styles, former 
prices up to 35.oO, now all one 
price—

A at
BIG4-95 19.95I Rockbottom

2.45 7.95 upBoys Coats
1.C7You can befein any day 

* at
IN Li Prices Ready-made 

Suits only 19.9®
Mens Pure Wool 

I Underwear PRICES/VO/tTHMl some

rQ bcr.
Mij and Mrs. Rasiman and Family.

: We, your friends and nsighbors, 
have met here tonight to express our 
deep regret tor your leaving ua and 
our appreciation of the good feeling 
that, has always been 
neighors and friends.

We have known you many years 
and have always found you kind and 
willing to assist at any time. \ our 
honesty will make you a desirable 
member of anv community and while 
w* ate sorry to lose you we are glad 
you are not going far away and hope 
to meet you often and whenever youS 
come among ua you will always be 
eureef a warm welcome.

As a slight token of our esteem xve 
would ask you to accept this chair 
and hope it will serve as a remem
brance of the years spent with us.

Wishing you every success in your 
new home.

Signed on behalf of the commu
nity Mrs. Albert Diebel.

Mrs. John Krueger.

Shoes and Rubbers Only limited quantity at thisOwen Scnd, Ont.

are taught 
Business,

Reg 3.50 for 
Reg 2.00 loir 
Fleeced reg i-5o for

We have slashed prices so deep that we
Let us

price.Because you 
individually.
Shorthsnd, Farmer’s and

cut all the profit out and then some, 
show you these real values.

95c Made-to-measure Suits at re
markable prices—

25.00 and up

among us as

r Preparatory courses. 5.35
buys Mens Heavy Shoes in brown or black 

dress shoes. Ladles mahogany or blaçk bal. 
Also Dong. Cushion soles shoes. All values 
up to 7.5C a pair.

Flour and Feed
Try a sack of 

Maple Leaf Flour
The high-grade product oi Han
over’s Modern Flour Mills
Special prices on 
Shorts in ton lots.

Catalogue free

Boys SuitsC. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal-

G. D. Flbmino, Secretary to suit the lads, at prices to 
suit the dads.

3.95
buys Misses’ or boys heavy or fine shoes in 

tan or black.
Bran and

Only 6.95 up#*m*mua**m********

« Western Ontario’s Best 
§ Commercial School

I/O CENTRAL /7TM
i

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELJ Pay by Cheque.

ONT.STRATFORD, customDuring the past few years the
has become almost 

Meet

$ Commercial, Shorthand or
? Telegraphy departments
Î anytime. - Our courses are 
« thorough and practical, an
* we assist graduates to po#i-
« lions.
« Get our free catalogue-
* —

of paying by cheque 
universal, even in rural districts, 
people today have a bank account, and 
if they have not, it is usually their own 
fault. The man who carries a roll of 
bills around with hiny these days, or 
stores them away in some unthinkable 
place at home, lias something wrong 
with his upper story. A chartered bank 
is the rnly safe place to keep cash, and 

sometimes

Hard Up Jos. Kunkel
You are not hard up when your pur.-e 

frayed like an old 

hard up when your bills fall

Mildmay
Agent for the Hoag ©il 
Engine, cheapest power 
known. Six-horsepower 
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

is fl t
And your trousers 

door mat: 
You are not

even then the hold-up man 
gets in his work, but that does not effect 
the depositor. A man said to the Gazette 
last: “I came near having to pay 
account over the second time this week 
because I paid in cash, and from this 
lime on 1 shall pay only by cheque.” 
This was a wise resolution, and will like
ly save him many a dollar in the future. 
A cancelled cheque is a receipt for money 
paid, so that if an account is paid by 

other receipt,

duù
And you haven’t a shilling to see you 

through;
Yuu are not hard up till you see 
That you haven’t a cheerful word to say,

*

D. A. McLACHLAN®
P rincipa1

the day*
A
♦
ia*w*mw***»*www You are not hard up when your

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

And you whistle a tunc as

You mjy walk the streets

And your pockets have 
inside;

That's not being broke you may
Yc not hard up tvhile you have a

friend.
But you are hard up in sorry way 
If you haven't a cheerful word to say 
If nothing on earlh appeals to yru 
And you can’t sec charm in the skies of 

blue;
And you arc

the end,
And can say in truth that you 
friend.

you journey

Easter Term opens March 29th

Build for Succès» by attending

while others

but handscheque, and one gets no 
there is no court in the land wil ask you 
to pay the amount over again.

Everything considered, payment by 
cheque is the safer method, besides if 
the hold-up man geld you he will have to 
be satisfied with a few coins, instead of 
a fat bank roll, if you have made the

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

i

For you

Yonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

bank your treasurer.This School enjoys a great reputation 
for superior work and for placing the 
graduates quickly in good positions 

thousands of openings in

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere.hard up if you’ve reachedLicense Inspector White, accom

panied by Prov. Officer Brady, paid a 
visit to Teeawatcr last Thursday. As a 
result of their visit Lambertus of Tees- 
waier appeared in Police Court here the 
fallowing day before Magistrates Tolton 
and Richardson and was fined 1400 and 
costs for having liquor elsewhere than in 
a private house.—Telescope.

There arc 
Toronto each year and we are called 

to fill more than we can. Open 
Enter at any time. Circu-

have no

upon 
all year, 
lars free. The Gazette 

Clubbing List

Fall Fairs Need Attractions.gh Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour
W. J. ELLIOTT, PrincipalH ! *

Ex it was generally confessed at the 
meeting of the Ontario Association of 
Fall Fairs and Exhibitions that some 
legitimate amusements would have to be 
furnished if it was desired to draw all the 
young people from the towns and 
try to the fairs. Several of the men at
tending the meeting asked for sugges- 

to the best shows to procure for 
Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, the 

find

Fine Properly for Sale.F A.y

I No GuessWork. Pride of Ontario 
Blended FlourJacob J. Huber is offering his fine 13 

acre property on Absalom Street, east, 
Mildmay, for sale at s reasonable price 
On the premises are s fine brick house, 
and splendid bank barn, with water sup
ply tank, and other Improvements, A 
plendid opportunity to secure .handy 
property.

iL
£:•: 1

lions as 
this purpose.
Superintendent, promised to try to 
out what shows there were that would 
be available and at the same time con
form to the high standard set by the As
sociation. If this is done there will be a 
list on call that should help to solve the 
difficulty.

Apparently the day of the gambler at
fairs is past, for a resolution was passed 
to appoint a special constables - to pre
vent the admittance or operation of any 
of the different classes of fakirs who 
have been infesting country fairs tn the 
past. Mr. Wilson stated that if there 
are any fakirs operating on the grounds 
the Board of Directors will be held res
ponsible and the fair will lose its grant 
from the Government.

Our plant is pronounced 
by experts to have -no 
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our 
flour. We have a first- 
class miller tn charge, and 
we are now able to guar
antee a perfect article. 
We ask a trial baking, and 

will be convinced.

Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern, up-to*datc and scientific#

THERE IS NOT GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examiee your eyes.

SU-

Farm For Sale

™yr&ss % s
matter with your eyes. W 
glasses that relieve the strain.

eg acres more or leee, ali under culti
vation, being Lot 10, Con. 14, Carrick, 
On premises are a good brick house and 
kitchen, good bank barn 44 > 72, driving 
shed 24 a 40, henhouse 11 x 24, good 
spring creek and good well, about 
miles from Wslkerton and 4 miles from 
Mildmay. Sehoolhouse on farm, and 
grist mill close by- Apply on premises, 
or write John Baaitb, Walkcrton.

e flt you

Prices Moderate.

E. Witter 4 Co.2i

C. A. FOX
Walkcrton mewbllbr

Optician

*2 50Gazette and Rural Canada,
6 73Gazelte and Daily Globe ................................

Gazette and Daily World............................. .
Gazette and Family Herald A Weekly Star.
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun................. -*•••• 3-25

....... «.75

..... 5 75
8 Ï0

Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.............
Gazette and Daily Mail & Empire.......................... 6-75
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate....................
Gazette and Canadian Countryman............
Gazette and Farm & Dairy...........................
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning)............... 6.76

3.50
....... 3.00
....... 2.30

Are you a Man or Woman
Brave enough to Face the Future?
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility?
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune? 

.Ambitious cnougli to Increase your Eztate Immed
iately?

Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own? 
Energetic enough to be Making a Gocd Livelihood? 
Healthy enough to pass a Medical Examination?

Then clip this advertise- j
ment. Fill in the coupon Name..........................
and send to— Address .....................

S. C. Cooper, ln.ptU.or, Date born.....day of
Northern Life Assurance Co. *n fhfr-year
Box A, Mildmay Gazette Office
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